The periodic bi-annual appearance over more than 25 years reflects the continuous efforts in the successful research and development (R&D) collaboration of industrial and academic partners for the improvement of engine combustion processes resulting in a tremendous reduction of fuel consumption and pollutant emissions over the years. These activities have also been forced by legislative demands of the governments of most industrialized countries to reach these goals. Despite all the activities for the development of alternative automotive propulsion systems, the internal combustion engine will remain the main propulsion system for vehicles during the next decades. Thus, those efforts have to be continued for an extensive time period in the near future.
As a tradition of the ENCOM congresses, the knowledge transfer between the conference attendees is rather compact covering nearly all aspects of modern engine combustion development in many short contributions within the non-parallel sessions of the 2-day meetings. Authors and coauthors coming from industry, research centers and universities provide the platform for an elaborating discussion of all presented R&D results having been worked out often in the already mentioned close collaborations between academic and industrial partners. This research partnership has been increasingly well developed during the last years allowing new industry-oriented solutions on the basis of fundamental engine combustion knowledge.
At this 13th congress in March 2017, 41 contributions have been presented by authors and coauthors coming from 14 different countries representing 26 research centers or university institutes and 25 different companies. 2 Nearly 50% of all contributions are coauthored by industrial and university partners. In seven sessions, a broad range of engine aspects have been covered being related to compression-ignited (CI) diesel engines, spark-ignition (SI) gasoline engines and gas engines, but also focused on fuels-one session-and in one session on injection processes and spray formation. Traditionally, for this conference series, one session deals with new aspects of measurement techniques and another one with modeling and numerical simulations. Four of the contributions have been presented in the form of invited keynote lectures reviewing aspects of the future of diesel engines for passenger cars by Pischinger et al.;
3 knock onset and intensity, superknock and pre-ignition in SI engines by Kalghatgi; 4 direct numerical simulations for internal combustion premixed gas engines by Frouzakis et al.; 5 and the potential of combustion control by valvetrain variability by Scheidt et al. 6 The review paper of Kalghatgi 7 is in a slightly modified form also included in this Special Issue.
This Special Issue is a selection of 12 papers presented at the ENCOM congress covering several different aspects within the broad range of engine combustion. Only those papers have been selected and submitted for peer review in the International Journal of Engine Research which promise to provide new information in the field or which own at least in some aspects a review-like character. This is briefly described in this editorial.
In the included review article of Kalghatgi, 7 the author reviews the most relevant types of abnormal combustion in SI engines, knock and pre-ignition and the interaction of both. The author himself has contributed significantly to that understanding and gives thus a very competent summary on the stochastic character of knock and super-knock for which a stochastic preignition event is necessary but not sufficient to enable the pressures and temperatures that could cause superknock. These phenomena are discussed in some detail in this review.
In addition to the review paper, three other manuscripts are handling with abnormal combustion in gas and SI engines. [8] [9] [10] Hann et al. 8 propose some approaches that consider the influence of binary fuel mixtures on laminar flame speed and knock behavior. To quantify these influences, reaction kinetics calculations are carried out in a wide range of the engine operation conditions. Obtained results are used to update and extend existing sub-models. The model quality is validated by comparing simulation results with measured heat release rates and knock limit.
In a numerical work, Netzer et al. 9 present a systematic approach to study knocking engine combustion. As a novelty in this study, the regime detonation diagram recently developed by Bradley et al. 11 and Bradley and Kalghatgi 12 is used to classify the autoignition spots whether they will lead to subsonic deflagration or have the potential to initiate a developing detonation finally resulting in severe engine knock. The authors acknowledge that detonation develops on the turbulent fine structure which would need large eddy simulation (LES) calculations for detailed investigation; 13 they, however, investigate in this paper whether also less demanding Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes (RANS) simulations can make meaningful use of the detonation diagram. For this they study engine cases with varying octane numbers and ignition timings.
Budak et al. 10 explore in this paper the potential of two promising alternative tailor-made fuels from biomass as candidates for SI engine applications, 2-butanone and 2-methylfuran. Experimental and numerical investigations into the occurrence of the abnormal combustion phenomenon of hot surface-induced preignition have been conducted, with pure ethanol, RON97 E10, and pure iso-octane as reference fuels.
In summary, the selected articles include seven articles related to SI engine processes, 9,10,14-18 one paper to the diesel engine process 19 and two to gas engine processes. 8, 20 An additional article of Geiler et al. 21 focused on the development of laser-induced fluorescence (LIF) to quantify in-cylinder fuel wall films.
This article describes improvements in the quantification procedure and presents an example application in a motored, optically accessible SI engine with direct injection. For doing this, a calibration tool has been designed that could be pressurized and heated, allowing the investigation of the LIF intensities at temperatures exceeding the liquid's standard-pressure boiling point.
SI engine aspects are treated in five further articles [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] in addition to the papers discussed above in relation to abnormal combustion. 9, 10 In a further numerical simulation article, Krost et al.
14 introduce a new cyclic combustion variation model within a zero-dimensional (0D)/one-dimensional (1D) simulation environment. This cycle-to-cycle variation model is based on highly sophisticated physical turbulence, ignition and combustion models, thus for the first time enabling the physical description of cycle-to-cycle variation. The model integrates the most significant physical causes of combustion variations and the factors which influence them, obtained from a literature study. Hence, the derived cycle-to-cycle variation model can physically react to changes in engine parameters such as the engine speed, load, spark timing, valve lift and timing as well as the air-fuel equivalence ratio l.
The paper of Bornschlegel et al. 15 is one of two papers 15, 19 which focused on injection processes, here on the multi-hole gasoline direct injection (GDI) process. The contribution describes the flow field inside modern GDI nozzles and sprays using transparent real size nozzles. The nozzle outlet velocity is determined by means of X-ray structure tracking velocimetry, which is a very powerful measurement technique to gain access to the very dense spray at the nozzle outlet. The X-ray velocities are compared to values that are determined by means of optical phase doppler anemometry (PDA)/ laser doppler anemometry (LDA) and Schlieren imaging measurement techniques.
Schu¨ck et al. 16 investigated the particulate formation and approaches for particle number reduction on an optically accessible turbocharged port fuel injection four-cylinder SI research engine during dynamic load changes. Parameters such as injection timing, engine load and the intensity of charge motion are varied in order to evaluate possible optimization measures regarding particulate number. Furthermore, different injectors with varying spray targeting are tested. The extensive parameter study was performed for cold and warm engine conditions. Sjo¨berg and He 17 present a study of ''mixed mode combustion,'' that is, the combination of SI and endgas autoignition to enable the rapid enough combustion of very lean and/or dilute fuel/air mixtures. An optical engine normally does not allow optical studies of end-gas autoignition. This deficiency the authors overcome with a clever approach of inserting two additional sparkplugs on either side of the pentroof. Now the endgas is not near the cylinder walls but in the center of the cylinder.
Lillo et al. 18 studied engine flame topological development to improve the understanding of flame growth in direct-injection engines, in particular when operated under homogeneous-charge and spray-guided stratified-charge combustion conditions. The development of flame wrinkledness within an optically accessible engine was measured with a combination of planar laser-induced fluorescence and stereo particle image velocimetry. Using the resulting data, equivalence ratio, charge velocities and flame wrinkledness were quantified and analyzed. For the iso-octane-toluene mixtures studied, flame wrinkling was insensitive to thermodiffusive flame front instabilities.
Gas engine aspects are treated in two articles. 8, 20 The first one by Hann et al. 8 has been described above as part of those papers which are focused on abnormal combustion effects. The second one by Hatzipanagiotou et al. 20 presents results from optical and thermodynamic measurements and simulation of a dual fuel investigation with natural gas and diesel in a commercial high-duty engine. The paper analyzes the ignition and combustion process of heterogeneous gas combustion with diesel pilot ignition. The combination of two-dimensional (2D) soot and OH chemiluminescence measurements is a promising tool to gain detailed understanding of the liquid and gaseous fuel ignition processes which take place within the same combustion process.
There is only one paper in this Special Issue which is related to the diesel engine process focused here in particular on the mixing processes in diesel sprays. 19 Using the Mie scattering, Schlieren technique and Raman spectroscopy, Riess et al. investigated the air entrainment and mixture distribution in sprays at diesel engine relevant ambient conditions. Mixture formation for diesel, gas-to-liquid diesel, biodiesel rapeseed methyl ester (RME) and ethanol is investigated. For all studied different fuels, shortly after the nozzle exit, the amount of ambient gas in the spray is high enough to make it the dominating component of the flow. Because of the magnitude of the ambient gas content, the spray can be regarded as a gas jet.
The articles included in this Special Issue contain revised and in part also extended versions of 12 selected papers presented at the ENCOM congress last March in Ludwigsburg. 2 As Editor of this Special Issue, I want to express my sincere thanks to the referees for their competent and very helpful reviews and to the editorial and production staff of International Journal of Engine Research.
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